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BROWN TAKES N. E. I. S. A. TITLE 
====================~ 0====================================================~========================= 
CAGERS BEATEN 
IN LAST START 
TECH COPS SIXTH 
AT DEERFIELD I 
R. I. State Wins Rough Encoun- Falvey and Franklin Place in 
ter by Margin of 49-28 Close Races 
A baclly wmdecl Tech b.'lske tha ll team 
fimshed n mediocre se:~~on las t Tues· 
day night at Kingston, R. 1., losing to 
the Rhode lslanri S tate Rams. 49·28, m 
a rough a nd whirlwind game. 
T he Rams broke the ice by scoring 
two !.'l.ICCC!>Si ve baske ts from the floor. 
but Det·k cr nnd Nurcika t·nme baek 
with a spurt that put Tech ahead, 8-<1. 
5 tatc rnlliecl to take hold o r the s itua· 
t ion, 11-8, only to lose the lead whon 
Palool.. Gnrtrell flipped in a one·hander 
Tech's rallv s topped the re, fo r Sta tu 
came ha ck w ith a , ·engeanc:e, and in 
spite of all joe S ukaskas and J ohnny 
l\oreika could do to s tem the tide, the 
Rams forged ahead, and the half ended 
with T ech on the small end of a 21-I.J 
~core 
State opened the second period h y 
mucasing the score to 26-15, but it was 
here tha t Tech made her b ig push whir h 
em down the margin to 29-2.1, with ;II u. 
reika and Gart rell doing the scoring. 
llowe,·er, State was able to t hrow in 
fresh reserves, a nd Tech, with Dick Mer· 
rill all(l Tuck llnmmer on the side line~ 
nursing wrenched ankle~. nnd Joe Su· 
J..nsl..ns playing with a d is located fi nger. 
wns pnwerlcss ngainsL the l~nm 's c>n· 
slnught which netted IS points in the 
final m inutes of the gnme. 
Although there were two refe rees, the 
game was rough, and it wns tilled with 
so many long and wild pu~scs that it 
l(.)()kell lik<> n foothnll game. 
Conch Pe te Oigle r shoulcl look fo r· 
wnrfl to a hettc r ,;ca son nex t. year, with 
~l ike Skwarck. J ohnny Norcika, S unny 
~nrttm, George H odgekinson, T om Rnt· 
ku~wkh. Marsh Dann, and Joe Sukaskas 
frum thi~ year's v 011ity, a long with Capt 
Whitey H iller, J im Phelps. nnd Dan 
Harrington of the F're~hmnn team. 
The -ummary 
R IIO DE JSI..AN D ST .\TE 
Worces te r Tech's hopes for a sput· 
ligh t among the 1'\ew England Swim· 
ming championships g limmered las t 
Frida)' and were extinguished Saturday 
when a powerful team from Rrown 
r<>ached ou t Cor the platte r o f cham· 
pionships, and left only a few consoling 
crumbs fo r o ther partic ipant:;, toking 
seven out of nine firllt plnres and seUin~ 
thn:e new records. C>ut o f p lnce in n 
Lwcnty·lhre ynrd pool, the \V. P . .f. team 
was pushed down by n number o f 
queer upset s. 
The whole meet centered ahnut the 
performers from 13rown UniverSi ty, who 
swept throut:h one rncc a( ter the othe r 
Some idea of the caliber o f their swim· 
m crs may be bad from the times made 
in the 50 and l()().yard frees ty le dashes, 
in which Lewis of Rrown copped honors 
with respective times of 2.12 and 53 
~conds. Even the powerful Springfie ld 
n!Q.oregation took only one fi rs t place , 
and managed to ge t a final !:econd 
place through a collec t ion of seroml 
a nd t hird places. SylVIa of ~pring· 
field turned in a hrillinn t pcrfnrmnn<'e, 
taking a fi rst in the 4-10-ynrcl swim, and 
second in the 220-yard swim The finn! 
score for the colleges was: Brown, 47 : 
Springfield. 29; Wesleyan, 12: WillinmR, 
i , Amhers t, 5 : W. P . 1., 4: M. I. T., 2 : 
Bowdoin, I . 
llcnry P rnnklin remained nut of tho 
hocks troke when Coach Grnnt took 
him to D eerfield, cle te rmined to d n 
something fas t in the 50 nnd l()().ynrd 
freest yle dashes. In the fi£tv, F'rnnklin 
made the second hesl time in the time 
trials, placed fi rst in h is semi·final heat, 
ami tl1en fell vic tim to an up~e t h v 
Cook of Drown anrl :\lantell o f Rpring· 
field. whom he had henten in the Sl'nli 
finals The fina l wa~ one of the hri~:ht 
o;pois of t he m eet : F ranklin t'<lming to 
t he first turn e\·en with IA:wi~. the 
fg fp 
~~·" tf --------------- o0 01 ••her If -------------
tp Brown ace, but losing h is lead un I he i 
1 b !'Ccond lengt h to Cook and Mantell 
2 Frankli n fared no beltt'r in the tOO 
3 vard freestyle. Making the fourth hc~ t 
1 time in t he time trials, ano ther up~ct ~ in the fi nal found him tra iling fl t otty 
0 of "-'iUiom~. whnm he hod beaten in 
4 the trials, while Koch of Springficlrl. 
0 who 11tarrc<l in the trials, was hehin<l R 
~l artvnil.: rf ---------- 1 0 
fe•lriw rf ----------- 1 1 
KilrQ\' rf ------------ 3 1 
llor>;t'man c _ -------- 4 0 
.\ pphn c ---- -------- :J () 
Doml\'nn lg --------- () 0 
T\·ler lg ------------- 2 0 
Kcwh lt.: -------------- 0 0 ~peel.. man rg --------- 3 2 W~~:h I rg ----------- 0 0 o tal~ ---- ___ 22 5 
WO R CESTER -rgr u 
f_it lp 
Rartrclt If ----------- 4 2 
:\ crker rl ------------ 2 2 
Skrtun rf ----------- 2 0 n warek c ----------- 0 0 l':k::~k' -------------- 01 00 
, . a~ lg ---------
., nre•kn rg 3 0 
~[ -----------o:r~l!urg --- -------- 0 0 
T rg ---------- 0 0 otal~ ------------- 12 4 
Refcreeq. Kelleher and Parker. 
0 F rankl in for fi fth place. 
·19 Rummnry· 
17innls: 300-vard med ley rela y W on 
tp hv B rown (Stan w n. Ant hony nnd 
JO White): sec-ond, SprinKficld ( l~o~'· ler, 
0 Lintnn nnd Koch: third , W1lhmn~ 
4 ( Ruhin~on, Cilfillun and Ilea tty); 
0 fourth. ~f. T. T . (Edmund!!, Flnnrlc rs 
0 unci Granberg): fiflh, B owdoin ( Fm1t r•r. 
2 Whitmore and l\1cLeocl l. T ime, 3 15 R 
6 (A new record.) 
0 220.r ard swim- Won lw Ll'e ~ nrn":n l, 
0 second, S ilvia (Springfie lrl): thml \\ e~t· 
2
' (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
)n fBrmuriom 
lioui..ulltrgil <Vltmn 
The Tg(' ll NL•:\\'!;; statT JOins 
the res t of the ~ tudent hodv 111 
hnnunng the m emory of Loui!l 
\ ' irg il Olson of Plo invi lle, Conn., 
who JXI"-~ed away Tuesday m orn· 
ing, Mnrch bCVcuth. 
l.uuis will alwnys we rem em. 
hered fo r his unsclti~h nature nnd 
c-lea11 lire . lfe WM one o f the 
best likl'd studcnL, in the Sopho· 
mnrc clns.~ nntl wl\8 o mamher of 
the .1\lphu Tau Omega fraternity. 
TU&a., MARCH 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Oh&pel Service. 
Rev. ThoDUY Fo~ 
' :00 P. M.-Val'lit1 Buebt.U 
prt.etlce berinJ. 
' :30 P. M.-GlM Club Rehet.n· 
&1. 
' :30 P. M.- lotramural Bowl-
Inc. P . 8. K. VI. 8. 0 . P . 
7 :SO P. M.-Mu que Reheanal. 
WID., MARCH 1&-
9 :60 A.. M.- Cbapel Service. 
Rev. Tbomu Fo:xall. 
' :30 P. M.- Band Reheara&l. 
6 :SO P. M.-Intramurt.l Bowl-
inc. A. T. 0 . VI. Frlan. 
THURS., MARCH 16-
9 :60 A.. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. R. L. Stratton. 
6 :80 P. M.-lotramurt.l Bowl· 
Inc, T. x . va. L. x . A. 
8:00 P. M.-Maaque Rebeant.l 
PZDDLJ:R GROUP PIC· 
TURIB 
&:06 P.M.-A. T. 0 . 
&:16 P.M.-8. A. Z . 
& :26 P.M.-Friars 
' :SO P.M.-Relay Team 
& :S6 P.M.-lnterfraterDitJ 
Counell. 
' :66 P.M.- Boat Olub. 
' :60 P.M.- Dormitory Com· 
mlUee. 
5:00 P.M.-lllllior Clau Otll· 
Cll'l. 
FRI., MARCH 17-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. H. L. StraUon.. 
& .30 P. M.-Intramurt.l Bowl· 
In(, T. u . 0 . VI. 8. A. J:. 
MON., MARCH 20-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Servica. 
Prof. H . F. Taylor 
' :SO P. M.- Intramurt.l Bowl· 
In&, P. G. D. va. L X . .&. 
7 :80 P. M.-Mu que Rebearat.l. 
F RJ:SRMDI 
T&CH NJ:WS uripmenta every 
Monday at 6.00 P. M. lD 
Bo)'11 ton lt 
TECH MEN SPEAK MADDOCKS SPEAKS 
1 FOR COS~10 CLUB TO OUTBOARDERS 
Kaplaoko, Niumoff and Raab Calls Design of Present Day 
Give Personal Views Speed Boats Obsolete 
It would hnrdly he a brt)llcl ns.~crtinn 
to sa y that the Amerit'an youth i:~ be· 
coming World-Minded . .1\t any rnte the 
welcome custom of \Vorces tor's young 
people's groups to invite the Cosmo 
Club to hold Joint meetings and to lis· 
ten to messages of foreign s tudents hns 
token roo t and hns mnnifcst.ed itself 
repeutedly. 'l' he In Les t produc~ of this 
cus tom has been tho uppcnronce of 
l'osm Q Club speakers 1\t the Centro! 
Church on llebnmry 12. 
The evening's progrn.m consisted of 
a devotioJtal prayer. a series uf spirituals 
by n Neg-ro qunrte tte, and ndrlrcssea by 
John NitamotT, '33, Alex J\aplanko, '35, 
and johann Raab, a Oennan exchange 
student now attending Clark. 
Kaplanko was the first to spea.k, his 
subjec t being, "America As J See It," 
expre!ISCd in the light of his experiences 
in Shanghai, China, his native city. 
!lis remarks bore a sarcastic IIBVOr, 
climaxing in the description of New 
England as the dried-up lorly dCJlicted 
on the labels of the "l>utr h Cleanser." 
T he final point which he s trongly 
brought in, however, wn~ the prai'IC of 
American Demoeracy which gives every 
man an equal opportunity and a la ir 
chan<.-e to show his mettle, 
" Your Country And My Count ry," 
wns the thesis o f the other two speak· 
crs. J ohann Rnah rend 1m intcreRting 
paper on the diplomatic and t.he racial 
re lntions between the United S tates 
and Germany before and alter the 
Wurld War. According to hiK interprC· 
tations thc~e two no tions have hecn 
lrientlly nne! s till retain that attitude 
in spite of the diometrically opposite 
poinL~ of view they a..c;sumed in the War 
Perhaps tbe main reo,;(m for this, he 
explained , is their admiration for each 
uthe r's 8('ien tific and technical proj(rC~ll. 
jnhn ~i1.amotT first gave the aurlicnce 
n le~ on in geogra1•hy explaining !\lace· 
donia's pos ition in tho llalkan5, nrxt 
rlcscrihed the oppres~ive rule impo<;ed 
upon it by itll neighhors, and finoll y 
embarked on his theme of c<mtro.~tina 
the t'Ondition" in Macedonia and the 
United St.'ILe~ Freedom from I'OmJlul· 
sorv military ~Wrvice, freedom of ~pcct•h 
and prc~'l. government of the pt•ople, 
fo r the people, anfl by the people ore 
the things that opprc~•ed 1\facerlonians 
<'rave fo r. 
The o tlicial part of the mcetin..: 
having clofled . t.he a~Femhly adjournl'd 
to the hall o f rr fre~hment!l, where to 
the tnste of cotTee and sandwiches, plus 
the s train" of the quarte tte, the !JJ)rnk· 
c rs were frnnkly discu~~crl and cla~~i· 
fi ed - as such and such, thi!! and that, 
and one even a radical. 
(Continued on Poge 2, (;ol 3) 
l'ummodore Ross Maddocks of the 
New Englaud Power Boat Association 
was the speaker at a meeting of the 
Boat Club. held Wednesday e\•ening 
in theM. E. building. 
There were about twenty members 
of the club present, and Warren 
"llucky" Harris, a well-known outboard 
racer who spoke at the last meetlng, 
came to hear Ross nt the invitation of 
Commodore Bob "'lagg. 
A Mhort business m eeting was held, 
and it was announced t hat the club 
hM recei\'ed recognition from the staff 
of the "Peddler," and that the "Ped· 
cller" picture would be taken at 4 :45 
P. lit , March sixteenth. Also, a 
cummittee was appointed to discu111 
nrrangt'men ts for bringing the lnterool· 
le11iates to Worcester in June. 
Commodore Maddock$ then gave a 
very interesting tallc on types and 
clo..~ses of boats. lie showed that the 
design of the very fast boats of today 
is ob•olete, giving fo r an example, this: 
Gar Wood's "~l iSll America X'' has a 
tolal 11f GOO llon;e Power,- more than 
the "20th Century Limited," and has a 
top speed of 124 miles an hour: yet the 
official record for ou tboards is nearly 
six ty. 
RllgR predicted that within the next 
two years , there will be a boat, prob-
ably t.w in·screw, with le11.1 than 1000 
h .p., which will exceed 150 miles por 
huur. 
In keeping with his prediction, he 
told of a bo~&t of his own design, pow· 
crcd with a 11;4 h .p . m otor, which hat 
already exceeded 85 miles per hour in 
prh·ate tests. 
PEDDLER JOniNGS 
The number of copies oT the " Ped· 
rller" to be publ ished this year i!l to be 
375 a~ compared to 400 published last 
year. lna'II'Ouch as there ex isted a 
shortage last June, it would be a splen-
did idea if this year's copies were or-
clcrcl! immediately. 
~lu'lt of the edjtorial material is on 
hnnl! and bcmg corrected. The artis t 
of lloward-Wes!IOn Co. has delivered 
the hhu·k and white sketches of the 
hydrauli<· a rt theme. They have been 
critlci1.ecl by the editors from a practi· 
onl ~~~ well as aesthetic point of view, 
nud found to be worthy of such a 
publication. 
Elections o f next year's " Peddler" 
11lnff will he held earlier thon u~uat 
thi11 year in order to include the new 
s toff in this year's "Peddler." 
The staff is much encouraged b y the 
large number of pictures returned from 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 41 
NOTE PEDDLER PICTURE DATES IN CALENDAR 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
Published aven• Tuesda\' of tht College Yenr l•v 
llllt h1 dav well. he will ha\'e a hard tunc, indeed. ~laying at Tech for f<~ur 
H'llt' "1thout induiKulg 111 :uw ouc.; idt! acti\'ille• The more ertic1cnt mann g.:· 
;uent ,£ time has tl ellcc t of ntlding to the amount of it at 'nur dl~po~al-
OH TESH I 
The huge police dog who !10-; been 
so faithful in attending classes on the 
Ilill the Ia t Cew months is \\ tth us no 
more .\ •peeding taxi on l'ali~burv 
:'otrt t has laitl low the only masrot o~ 
the Hill (if one excepts the feline popu. 
Jation of the boiler room l. A frau-rruty 
mascot, he was a familiar sight and a 
pnvilegecl character from on~ end of 
the campus to the other. With few 
exceptions, he was freely admitted to 
classe:; where he would in"anablr seek 
out !'orne member of tbe fratemitv and 
lie at h1s feet for the duration oi the 
clas~ The boys will all miss h1m. 
The Tech News .AsaoeiatJon of the Worcester Polytechnic lnltltute 
NI:WS PHONES j EdJtorial { !!: 
1 B wl.aess 2-7656 
EDITOR·I~·CIIIE:F 
Warren M. Derrell, '34 
!':EWS EDITOR 
Henry II £·rank lin, '34 
SECRETARY 
james Y. Rowley, '34 
MA1':AGING EDITOR 
Albert II. nellam~, jr, '3 1 
ASSOCI.\TE EDTTOR 
Warren R . Burn<:, '34 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul G. Guern ey, '33 
JU~JOR EDITORS 
''"ur wealth is in ere .1s«i. 
· 'l hill mu~t be re.co~nazccl .1-s a v· 'lcm to be t~ttn ~ked and 5oh·ecl in true ~:n· 
rmecr fa~hion : first, )OUr t;mc th u!d be ac:cur;~tely bud~eted. ass1gnu111 to e~t·h 
nctivity an amount of time pruporuonal to its 1m~nam.:e. ancl •t cnnll, ~twk 
to the plan without dn1at1un until it has b• l me \'lnually ~ee<·nd ~ature. If 
) r,u put this into practKe, there is no doubt what oever, that rou w11l be able 
to get m<>re work done m the same time \dth le:;s effort and worry. lt is 
)linin that this is the only way to get result!~. 
SWIMMING 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 21 
colt, ll'pringfield 1 : fourth, \\'heeler 
(Amher.;t l; fifth, jack!ltln, l::ipnngfield I. 
Tune, 2 Z-1 3 (A new record l 
OO·yard dash \\'on hv Lewis 
A. S. M. E. PRIZES 
* • • 
C. M. Dann, '35 C. S. Smith, '35 L. G. Humphrey, Jr., 
C. C. Lincoln, '35 H. R Morrison, '35 K. C. Linell, 
BUSJNESS MANAGER BUSINESS ARSISTANTS 
Richard D. Barnard, '3t R. P ~lemam, '35 
R. A . Langer, '36 
E. E . jafTee '36 
REPORTERS 
T ERMS 
Y. II. Lecl.ie, '35 
A. Cordon, '36 
G. G. Nanortoni&, '00 
'J!j 
'35 
(Brown I; second, C-ook !Brown I; thtrd, 
Mantell (Rprin&field>: fourth, Franklin 
C\\' . P. £.1 ; filth, Deane (Springfield !. 
Time. 2~ 2. 
Di\'e• Won b,• Lyman (Brown J with 
1007S points, second, \\'h1t~ 1\\'esle~·· 
an i with 9169 point.<;, th1rd, Catc 
ISprin~:'fit:ld l with 91 16 pomt!l, fourth. 
l'elig !Bowdoin t wnh 79 r)3 points: 
fifth, II ayes ISprinsrfield 1 w1th 72.37: 
sixth, Stone (Springfielcll with 70 5 
<I,IO.ynrd swim - \\'un l.ty Sylvia 
(Sprint,..fieldl: second, \\'heeler (Am· 
hers t l , third, Westcott, !Sprinj:tneldl; 
fourth, Burr I Weslevanl; fifth. Mitch· 
ell C\\'esleyanl. Time, 5268. (A new 
rerord 1 
At the student conference to be held 
here )Ja\' 1213, there are to he awarded 
three c~sh pri1-e~. 2b and SIO re· 
specti,•c ly to the representotivcs pre· 
senting the best papers in the opinion 
of the judges. 
Ina~much as each branch is entitled 
to only one representati\'e in this con· 
te~t and only fi!teen or SIXteen con· 
tes tnnt.s will partictpate, each one has 
a rell!lunahlv g<>Od chance to wm 
ln order to determine who shall rep-
resent the W. P. 1. Lrnnch nt the con· 
Ference it has been decided to holrl a 
competit1ve contest. 
One of our instructors who has 
earner! for himself a reputation as a 
strict di~ciplinarian and a generally 
"hard-boiled" individual seems to have 
forgotten h1s own undergraduate day~ 
when, if a wandering Sigma Chi is to 
be credited, he "borrowed" the dean's 
car on a balmy moonlit night and 
smashed up the same. 
Subecripti0111 per r ear, D.OO ; linale copies, 10.10. Make all c:heclu payable to 
Bulinae Manapr. Entered u second class ma tter, September 21, UHO, at the 
poetotfica in Worc:.ter, Nue1 under the Act of Karch I , l iiWi'. 
AlllllbKriptlona expire at the cloee ol the coUeae year. 
THE H BPPERNA N PRESS 
Spencer, Mue. 
ll&rcb u, 1913 
FACULTY VS. STUDENTS 
There is a very wide·spread feelmg among the students of Worcester Tech 
tha t some of the memhcrs of the faculty are out "to get" them The majority 
of the faculty arc: aware of this unpleasant condi tion, and more particularly, 
those professors and instructors who have taught in other institutions. On 
one hand those faculty members who are conscious of this circumstance, prob-
ably exaggerate 1t, and on the other, the students greatly overstate the actual 
number of instructors who might put that famous policy of the Canadian 
mounted police into a ct ion. 
The e<litorial s taff is inrlined to believe that the student.'\ are, except in a few 
possible instances, respon~ible for this deplorable stat.e of affnirs. Those stu· 
dents who complain about the faculty are quite naturally those who do not 
receive any too high grades. This class is composed of two 11ubdivlsions: first, 
t hollt men that do their work and are awarded low marks; and, second, those 
Jl)&(ers that would attempt to make a country club out o£ nny school-these 
s-aruites are usually the ones who put up the biggest fuss A pink tea affair 
should no t be expected when one enters an engineering school ~lost of the 
student body came here for a serious purpose, and the only way that a techni-
cal training may be obtained is to do some work in the form of concentrated 
thought and efficient time-planning. Many of us have nut yet learned how to 
study. Also, the [act i~ that students in Rome enginecrin~ot colleges that nrc 
not rated as high as W . P. I. have to work harder than w~ dn, and this in· 
formation is obtained from first·hand, authentic sources. The: predominance 
Of SUCh a feeling would pro\'e disas trOUII to the attempts Of OUr president to 
make Worcester Tech the best small engineering school in America. The solu· 
tion, for the m<>~~t part, lies with the student body. W hy not cooperate with 
President Earle? Do we want a glorified tt3de-school or a modem technical 
rollege? 
As regards to the faculty, there are very few instances, if any, where professurs 
a nd instructors have been out to "hook" on individual. Where four or lhre men 
Are teaching the same course, and one in~truc tor has a very mut·h higher "mor· 
tality" rating than the othel"!l, there might possibly be some ju!'ltification on 
the part of some of the students in feeling that they were not fairl>• treated 
However. if thitt condi tion did exist, the student should realize that he must 
rrend more time on that particular ctlur:e, and in the final analr~<is get more 
out of the course than he ordmarily would . Perhaps this st•hool needs more new 
hlood. Possibly too many lnstructor11 that hrwe graduated from Toch continue 
teaching here. l)y enli11ting more men for the facul ty from other colleges, dif· 
fercnt poinli of view would he instituted and would more than likely be very 
Advantageous 
Three things arc certain fil"!l t , that thi< feeling that some of th~ facultv desire 
to keep a man down unce he has alippctl, is held by a good share of the "tudent. 
l'Ody, ~~econd, 1t IS ah$0lu tely e~sential fur the J:QO<l of our school that this con 
di tion be eliminate<!; and th1rd, that. the hurthm of responsibility and the tru-1.. 
of improving matters lit>!l with the !>ttHicnt It i!l our srhool we can e1thcr make 
cr brenk it. 
YOUR PROBLEM: TIME 
Several yeal"!l ago, Arnold Ocnnctt wrot(' 1\ ho•·k entitlerl, "llow to Live on 
1 wenty-F'our l!Ourll a Uav" lie brought home tu tht' rcatlt•r that time should 
be regarded 1111 a klnfl of wealth, m in nthcr wHrd!'l, "Time 1s ~\nne)•." as we are 
used to hearins; 1t But, regarded a~ wl'nlth , 1t ho,o; Rome inhllrt•nt t•onclition~~ which 
tnake it uniquely imt}()rtant: it i~ not negutinhle, it come~ to nm nt a unifonn 
rate, you cannot •peNI or retnrd it m its rlnmnln thert Itt• nu rirh men or 
l'llOr men. and oil get equal quantitie•, of it 
150-vard backstroke \\'on hv \\'bite 
!Brown I, second, Fowler !Springfield I, 
th1rd, Stanton (Brownl, fourth, Squires 
(St>rin)...fieldt; fifth. Foster 113owdoinl. 
Time, 146.4 . 
200.yard brenst...'ltrokc WM by Merz 
(\Vt"sleyonl: second, CiufTmla (We& 
leynnl; third, Falvey (\V P. 1.); fourt h, 
Flanders ( M. l T l, fifth, Linton 
(Springfield I. Time, 2 11.6 
100-yard dash: \\'on by Lewis 
(Brown I, serond, Lee ()lrownl: third, 
Aeatty (Williamsl. fourth, Franklin 
( \V. P 1.), fifth, Koch (Springfield I. 
Time, {J.'IA. (A new rerorrll 
20().yard relay: \Von by Brown (l.ee, 
Ccx>k, White and Lewiql: seconrl, 
Springfield !Deane, Mavnll, l\lantell and 
Koehl; third, Wilhnm~ (Whitbeck, 
Davis. Dayton and Beatty ); fourth. 
Amhcr~t !Bancroft, Mao;on, W esUall 
and Wheeler); fifth , W P I. (Force:, 
l~ah·c)•, Wiley a nd Franklin Time, 
I 38.1. 
COSMO OL'OB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 41 
A different mood pervaded th6 Club 
when it met at the hospi table home of 
Mnjor J W Howe of the Civil Engineer· 
ing Department, on Thursday, Fehn1· 
ary 23. Owing to many other activ1ties 
on the campus that e\'ening, the group 
was ~:mall although reprej;Cntath·e of 
all ~talions at the Institute. Perhaps 
the small size of the group was n con· 
trihuting factor, giving the meeting a 
ver~· intimate character and permit· 
ting e\'Cryone to participate in the con· 
'·ersahon on a single topic rather than 
tel drift into small. sel(-~ustoining fac-
tions which are the feature of almost 
any large gathering. 
•lll njor llowe, full of the Htill fresh 
impressions o( Europe held the Club's 
attention with an informal discussion 
of h1~ trip. He supplemented his talk 
with lantern projections of the pictu res 
whith he brought back with him The 
1li~l'U~sion and picture! athough em· 
hrndng the conventional phases of Eu· 
mpenn life. left a decirlecl vi,;ual im· 
prc~!lion of the evolution of architec· 
turt•, this part of civilitntion being natu· 
roll v rloo;c to his heart 
Refreshments followed the food Cor 
thought under the channing chrection 
of ;\(I'll H owe, and minciR dwelt c1uite 
ap,,ruprintely on tht' perhaps les.'l e~· 
thctlc (?) hut undoubted!)• more Yitnl 
quc~tion of sustenanC'e The general 
c·nn'<('nRu!; of C\pinion wAll that America 
still lend!~ the world in the rich ancl 
t·renm\' flavor of it!l ice crcnm and the 
pnlatibilitv or its cake 
The meeting broke up nt a rathl'r 
late hour and the fellows wi~hing their 
ho!tts I(OO(Inight departed In a hnpJW 
throng, much wiser ~tnci not t1 l>it !<l'lrl· 
dcr. 
Tel 6-Uil 
,\ny per~>on desiring to enter this con· 
test should submit a paper of about 
two thou"'!nd words to thi~ branch not 
later than ~larch IS The!le ,,apers will 
be read hv judges and the winner will 
present his paper at the conference 
The winner of t his branch will be 
awarded a special prize. 
1 t will not be necessary for the win· 
ner to present his paper exactly as he 
has prepared it for the prclimmary 
l'ontest as changes can be made before 
the conference. 
No limitation is made upon the sub-
ject matter but no more thnn fifteen 
minutes will be aiiQwed for presentn· 
tion at the conference. Slides, draw-
ings or blackboard may be used for 
illustrating. 
Oclow i" n list of papers presented 
last year at the Chattanooga Confer· 
ence, the first three being in the order 
of the prizes won. 
Prat•tit'n l Economics, a Necessity for 
the Rn~tineer. 
The Usefulness of Dynamite to the 
Engineer. 
Light for Radiation End 
Pro~ess of Safety in A"iation. 
PrOI,'T!'~R in Industrial l\lnnagement. 
Engin!'ering Rafety in Transportation. 
Dil!•l·l Engines. 
~ tenrn Oisttllation of Wood Naval 
Stores Products. 
The ~ludern Diesel Engine. 
PrO<-edure Control of Pipe Line W eld· 
ing with Acetylene Torch. 
The Deceleration Method of Testing 
for Losscll nnd Moment of Inertia of a 
Tnrho-C:enerntor. 
Design nnd Construction of Spray 
Ponds. 
Cnrrier ('en trifugal Ref rig era tion. 
Fuels for Centrifugal-Combustion En· 
gines. 
Aremo.ntuff. an Outstancling Central 
Statiun 
P&DDLI:R JOTTINGS 
ll'ontinued from Page I, Col 51 
Bachrach's th1s week. llowc,·er, about 
twent)·~me men who submitted glossy 
print~ from other photQgrnph!< may 
hrwe to h:we enlargements marle so 
thot th<''' mn'· be mounted w1th the 
rcl(ulalinn 'Anrhrach J' rints in groups 
nf three. 
To (lu thl'ir part in aiding the exi~>ting 
economic ronditions the cd1tnrs nrc: 
hannl( the printing and enRraving work 
II<IDt' h\' two \\'orce•ter finn11, namely, 
~tnhh!\ Pre~~ and lloward-\\'e<o;on Co 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Tb•ter 
One of thl' most imp<;>rtnnt thmg-. we !torn at colleJ!e ig 111 hudgct our time 
1\UCC:t!~'lfullv. to At in to the twent\'·four hour~ time Cor cnting and -.lcepin~. Cor 
cia~~~. for studie~. anti for out~ide nt·ti\'itll'"• indudinJ.: athlrtk< ReC'reation 
might he inclmlerl here, I'XCept thai thi~. when there ill timr fnr it, come<~ throu~o:h 
nthlctics or c;omr ~imilnr artivil ~·. or lih(' nt irregular time~. when n spnre hour 
i~ to be harl Ov learning to u~e his lime more effidentlv, a mnn hn~ n much 
hetter chance of ~urce~~ in all thing<~ Without the knowlcclge of how to mnn 
The Fancy Barber Shop nLuE PLATE sPECIALS 35c to 50<: 
89 MaiD St. Dl""UJ onr ltatioD A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SlX BARBERS 
TARLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
E at wltb tbe rest of tbe cane 
l~XOELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
* * * 
The bovs in the dormitorv crosc;ed me 
up last week and didn't send the prite 
package to Tommy Drago. After go-
ing to cons1derable trouble to wrap and 
pack it they struck some sort of a snag 
and (ailed to mail it . Perhaps it was 
just as well. After all, the postal au-
thorities have regulations and a com· 
plete set of penalties for mailing 
anything so offensive as a long defunct 
fish. 
* • • 
The W. E. F (Wa shington Expedi· 
tionary l' orce) returned safely, nrnving 
in Worcester in the wee sma' hours of 
the morning o n Monday. The casualties 
were ~ustnined on the trip and, except· 
ing a blowout, the only mishap was 
the loss of a set of :\lachine De~ign and 
_trength notes somewhere "down in the 
Lehigh Valley." (~one of the party 
had ever ~~een a coa I mine so they re· 
Lurned from Washington by way of the 
Pennsylvnnlo con! fields!. The notes 
hac! been taken along by a Social Senior 
on the thousand·to-one·chance that he 
might have an opportunity to use them 
in "prepping" for an ex.amination Mon· 
day morning. 
* * * 
The pool t.nhles in the dormiwry ha\'e 
received a much needed overhauling, 
13efure the repairs they showed unmis. 
takable signs of being on their last legs. 
,\s a matter of fact, they would have 
been ideally suited to the purposes of 
G1lbert's "Mikado" who condemns "the 
billiard sharp who anyone catches" to 
play forever 
"On n cloth untrue, 
With a twisted cue 
And elliptical billiard balls" 
* * * 
We wonder if vou were one of the 
many who witne;;ed a Freshman's at· 
tempt to crash into the headlines last 
week. If you were not. you ccrtninly 
m1sscd something unusual. It seems 
that this young man found htmseiC 
completely arta)'Cd in his tux w1th the 
.\II..Souls Unitanan Church M his des-
tinnhon where the Glee Cluh wu 
hooked to render their own inimitable 
\'t:rs1on of " Keep in the Midrile of the 
Road," Time was fleeting and the 
1•outh hn<l nothing in his pockets but 
his hnncls This bothered him not ut 
all, he mereb• jammed hill hat over 
h1s eves, nnd mounting his ru~ t~· steed. 
a bicvcle, rode proudly down :\latn 
Street at the head of an ad m1ring group 
from state nut facwry on Rhrewsburr 
S treet. 
• • * 
At Ilan·ard the superintendent of the 
rlining halls has announced thot he 
can ~ec no reason why beer and light 
wine should not be served if the 
pre~ent liquor laws are changed 
• • * 
Did you vote in the recent A. S M 
E. elect ions? Well, if you didn't, don't 
worry, it wouldn't have mnttered anY· 
way. 
)larch 14, 1933 
DID YOU KNOW ! 
That the most eKtensi,·e and 
Jutr.4ti\'C business in which the 
Washburn Shops ever engnl,(<!rl 
was the buildu1g and ins t.alla tion 
of plun~er ele,·ators? 
l)c-.igns for thc~c ele,·n tors were 
made b\' 1:\lr. Milton P. l liggms, 
first superintendent of the ~hops, 
tn the ·se,·e nties. From 1~80 t' ' 
JS!lG a large number of these 
elc\'ators, hoth freight nnd passen· 
ger, were built in the Shops, and 
srecinl drilling machinery was de· 
velopcd to install the plungers 
Many \Y orcester buildings were 
equ1pped with these ele,·ators, 
sonw of which are still in \Jpe ra · 
tion. The market for them spread 
to widely-separated cities of the 
CO\Ifltry 
The income from the elevator 
bus~ness was as high as S75.000 
11 vear, and tota l income of the 
Shiops in the first 27 years was 
ne~~rh· n million dollars. Due to 
internal controversies, the lrus· 
tees decided to dispose of the ele-
vator business in I 96, nnrl 1\lr. 
ll i&!tin!' resigned a few months 
later tc> devote a ll his time to 
busine!;S, includi ng the Norton 
Company, for the development or 
which he Mel Prof George 1 
Alden were lnrgely respons ible. 
TECH NOTES 
TEC H N E W S 
in Fehn1ary. J l is not known wh"n 
he will be able to return to the In ~~i· 
AERONAUTICS tute. 
The following i~ a li::t of theS<' ~ fur I 
E. E . DEPARTMENT 
,\ yen• interesting instrumcn t has re· 
cent!" been aclcled to the equipment ttf 
1
the ~lc!\'lncn l E1lgmeer1111: departmem. the Acr.mautics Divi.••on ns annowtL•etl PHYSICS 
hy Pr<lfCNl\Or K. G ).lcrriam. At the Phy:;ks Collnquium on Tue•· This 1n:;trument will be userl by the E 
:\. II. Dixon: ,\u tomatic Speed Cun d:l\' last. Dr. Ewell rl!pea ted the paper K depanmcnt Cur com1mnng t ht> sensi· 
trul for \Yind Tunnel I which he presented at tl1c mccung of th' ll\' of phut~elet·tric t't!lls under rlif. 
F L. Eaton : :'lleasurement of .\ ir the American Phy~ira l S<K'id\ at At· fe rcnt workin~ conthtiom;. l~ is u!'ed 
Flow b.\' Electric P low Meter hn~ic Cit,, and al~o gave an account c.:t,mmcrcially, huwe\'Cr, b y illuminating 
A. E . Glow: Rating of .\ eronautu~~ of the recent work on neutrons by engineers to mcn~1,1rc the Intensity of il· 
hy Rutnting Boom nnd ~·inrl Tunnl'l ;\laclame Curie's daughter ami othl•rs. luminntittn. 
F 13. Roberts: Calibration of pump -- llecau~c of its compactne~s. this in· 
dynamnmeter and of dub 11ropeller. OBEM NOTES s trumeni, which i~t carried in a case 
.\. E. Smith : Force Measurell'lent~ Dr Jennings addrc.~sed the Worcester o nly n little more than half ns large as 
wi~h Rotating Cylinder in Wind Tun· t\ lumn l al their meeting last l~rid:l\' n portahltl typewriter, rna)' be used in 
nel. 11ight at Sanford Rile,· llall. llis topic mnny places heretofore innctessihle I>) 
] . C Os ipowich (grnduate s tuclen t l w:1s lhe "Morn tnrium.'' any instrument nearly as ~ens!tive as 
Revnold's Number nnd the Air \'enturi At the meeting <•f the Amun ran this o ne. The inst rument ronsists of a 
Mr. E. R . Spaulding, instructor in the Chemical Societ y at Haston ln$t F'rid:w pair of super·stms•tive photo-elect ric 
Aeronautics Division, hns been conlinecl night Dr. ('. A. Krou:;e of Brown spoke cells which nrc con nected by n few feet 
a t his home in Keene, N. n .. with a nn "lfuw Tons 13ehave." Several ()( the of wire to a micro-ammeter in the car· 
severe attack of pneumonia, s ince early lc1cal Chems attended. rving case. 
Have you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
19 Beacon St. Dial 4-1764 
• 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
Drawing Materials and Stationery 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
~ MAIN STREJ:T 
' 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD J'OOD 
.AT REASONABL.J: PRIOI:I 
• 
That's the part Turkish 
Tobaccos play tn making 
Chesterfields Taste B etter 
SMOKERS notice a certain "touch" in Chesterfields that comes from having 
just enough Turkish tobacco in them ... a 
spicy, aromatic flavor that's much the same 
to a cigarette as seasoning is to food. 
For only by blending and cross-blending 
the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos 
with the right amount of Turkish can we 
get the flavor and aroma that Chesterfield 
smokers enjoy. 
Next time, ask for "The Cigarette that 
Satisfies" ... you'll get Chesterfields, with 
Milder, Better Taste. 
NEWMAN CLUB M.EI:TING 
Professor Butler of the L:hem. Depart-
ment is to be the main spenker at the 
rcgular mont hly meeting of the New· 
man Club Tuesday evening I nvitation 
is herebv extended to all Ca tho lies at 
the lnstit.ute to attend the meeting, and 
oil mcm bcrs are expected to be there 
to rt:t'tlh·e the s~aker a nd for the trnns-
action of such business n~ comes for· 
ward. An effort is being made t o have 
some of the Alumni back for this meet-
ing to renew their interest in the club. 
.\ large attendance is looked Cor. 
Estnblished 1821 Incorporated 1118 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-l56 Main Street 
WO RCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroeater'a ••• 
Restaurant 
1'7-IROBAJnO ftRaft-
Tel. :\.9502 
-
THEY'RE MILDER-
THEY TASTE BETTER 
Dlll"r J'BOM CIVIL mGCING 
1101lnd ang of t hr bell IS .. on tmued 
The 8fitCltc ot tile r a t.e ~m 11 he· 
T E C H NEW S 
r r d.tnt.." r •t"'· t ..... r. ,1 ~ .. • 
thts s<:nlJe t ir.te:-\•te" ;he 
nw·s ronc:ern:n6 the "" r'rl f:r.ancuL 
Thetr opici 115 :.ould be Gl 
~ ·., t, at tt.~rt. ,. a ',.b t.mat ;,JiJ f r 
talruJ~ 
E J ohn ISweild Teir .. ·r till cln 
March 14, U3S 
ginning to rear Ill ug } he:ad C\ en iu 
that most dcm!)C•.at C Y,T'OUf>, the CIVIl 
J~udents. 7 h" • wrut• coll-•r men of 
the department, the arc-b t.r•ur.al Elu 
dents are U>ndmg •o ! ;ok dov.n from 
the beighu whea~ ~r~>clc ch•ih7..r.tl n IS 
the oommon tr JIIC of ti15< u "·'" uf>On 
the poor drurlg~ t<.hiJ 1011 o\tr rJ·,.fun~: 
den r.s t , run to maKe w{: class. It i a 'alue 0\\ in;; to th<! u re of l.n wltrl~" 
'lo"clll>no"''fl !a,.t th•n a t.tudcnt arn\mg e<.!ed by th~c !~t:<knt! ar.ri c:s-
(Jme'tus J l."i!l ;;'~ Do)·le- Can y'lu 
I an rr.• a ni('kel > I ha•;e U> :.clcr·h n..-
J'r:~n ''" at \\'a•b:nJ.:ton immedtutclv ' 
menl c rr~ u.,n and th~ ike !:ave of 
late bt;en rli turl.mg the C(,ntemplations 
r,i th,_ tr.hal,ltants of Yeteran, Row 
in the r~ar c.f h 1: Ia~,. It ha~ been 
nrJtet} that a:lci~:ht o c' <:k ~:a,. .cs seem 
t o have bet:n -.-It t"tl l.y this blase 
~:r up as periurh uttab!c only to quiet 
m•:d union ·.•ith • h vl .,··es. 
table and 11)1( IIO<Jk5 Have a <are 
these are revulutionary ttm•:S- you too 
may yet haw w u•lce rnilr():ifl cun·f:!l 
The timc-hl)nML'II n smg ~hetlules r.r 
several minute men \\·ho are taldnl{ th•· 
least aq uart: c~un;e ~A· ill 1 ... ~ull)e< ted to 
scriOUJ revi~i'>n if the in~tTu~tor's hahit 
ILLUIIONa 
n a J>allllng o.nd tm:d eonrltUCHI £ r n 
dau u II• t in the 1 r JKr et,r;dn.ion 1. 
do the ~reiul and calm o.•IJu ~.'nen~ o! 
e;r : th .. t :he tour!'! rc juircs In thts 
conuc ti<-n u 1 ri; .. of fifty d lla:- l •o 
be t ... icl 10 prt:·war Hu an rulll~ v.d 
1><.: m:1de t•l the •~wleut t urnn.: tn the 
~ t Jlll~ICr on the suh)CCt The fie 
'' rmraun.; Efu:ns CJ1 Eight 0 Clod. 
f'luses <Jn :-turlent \\'ork ' The 
Y.tll IJCJ awart)c:rl at the 
:.nance in June ~ome G! d:e wr,rld· 
akm$: •ruotal!ons are li ~erl helo"·: 
.\ \\'aldtmar 01 .ar.m.: Low Buck· 
~:·en ... \ rhas tic m.P\e wa! r <!cessan· 
It was her !'Tting almost tmpo<<>hie t• 
1 hi•el m re t h an one d.;:.rettc a day tr. 
the tlrat tin.~: r<.K~m ." 
r. t"rl·an (flus.ne· "Wit Gu~taf~m 
" l'il nenr get the Pt ltilt:r~ rlub 
J ) ull ,\!olio)' "In •J.>ite o£ this 
unexpcn~:d cri•ts J s II ha,·e h ;,e~ n: 
mliJ..in:: firct hon r~ hd re ,:rarlua:.Jnl(" 
.\r:hur ( B B 1 De•launcr" " .\<; (rnl! 
a; lht: B< s: n ~ h<JOI ~irls r~ntinu~ tu 
:-itlt: on tho:: morning rain T .:hall Han•! 
tt·mh· bclunrl tb· nr!minist::~tHln" 
.\ rompl:unt 1 ~ htin~ he:~rrl ,. n••·rn 
inl( the actn·iti('S ,,j SG·mt: •:utlent< in 
the ((\:•lllcsr cia~• The ext'tttd rtnrl I .nq 
"inrlcrl rN.'t tatt .. ns c;n tape measure· 
'I he ;uniors -tate that they wi!l mow 
rlown the M:niors wJth ut BO}' dimcultv 
10 ne 01 th••>C games of legal ired a~ 
•aul• ant! batter·• t"al!ed ba~ketball, held 
111 ~he gpn each week ii an honest ref. 
t:~ec can IJ<: s .. unti To thts announce. 
m•.nt the <(ntnr ''P'':Ce;man replied that 
on tl:c rla~· nl 'uch a \'tctory the long 
awai!C:d liritl.:e fl\'tr \Ye~t St. from 
fl· >yn toll II all to the tlonni tory will be 
In India, the fakirs preaent a I P«tacle to tourl ttt. 
Two lovely performers break bottles and lamp 
chlmneya belore the eyes of the audience, and throw 
the jagged piece• into a box already filled with 
broken glau. They llep barefoutt:d into the box 
and do an Oriental d ance in the glau without in· 
jury. frS FUN IO .BE Ebo£E.D 
IXPLANATION1 
The puformers toughen their feet in a strong eo· 
lution of alum water and th l) roughly rub them 
with pulveri~cd rea in before they appea r. They 
throw the frethly broken glass around the rdgrs of 
the platform. The glu' nn which they actually do 
dance is very thick, heavy, and filed or ground ao 
that the 1hnrp edge, are rounded off. The gi rla 
Ju•t pr~ttnd to d ance on the Jlrnrp glas8. 
••• 
SouMC&: "Mauk S togr Jllwsto.u unrl 'irintl(lc Div•nlo>V" 
b7 Allurl A . H o/llllru, AJ.,.,. 6- Cr>., NtrW Yor•. 
ELS 
IrS MORE FUN ro AHow 
One of the tr icks o£ cigarette advertis-
ing is to pretend that"HeatTreahnent" 
is an exclusive process, making one cig. 
arctte better than any other. 
EXPLANATION! All cigarette manu-
facturers use beat treatment. It is a 
routine process of manufacture. The 
first Camel cigarette ever made was 
manufactured under the beat-treating 
process. Every one of the billions of 
Camels produced since bas received 
the necessary heat treatment. 
H arsh, raw tobaccos require inten· 
sive processing under h igh tempera• 
tures. The more expensive tobaccos, 
which are naturally mild, call for only 
a moderate application of beat. Heat 
treatment never can make cheap, in· 
{erior tobacco good. 
-- It Is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 
Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
any other popular brand. 
This is the most important statement 
ever mac.Je in a cigarette advertisement. 
Weigh its words. Consider what it 
means. Then try Camels. 
Camels are /rPslt ... in the air-tight, 
welded Humidor Pack. 
• • 
lVO TRICKS 
JUST COST.LIE.R 
TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 
